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^ 5% rise 

in pay 
approves 
by council

Heap big wee chief
Jeremiah Bauer will soon be four years old. 

He 8 passed much of his pre-school time in this 
tepee, erected by his father. J, Michael Bauer, on 
the lawn of Plymouth Elementary school in 
connection with a study unit dealing with the 
first Thanksgiving.

The White House 

on Thanksffivmg
A Proclamation

Perhaps no cnatom reveals our character aa.a Natiqn 
so clearly as our celebration of TTianksgiving Day 
BooUd deeply in our Judeo-Christian heritage, the 
prartice of offering thanksgiving underscores our 
unshakeable belief in God as the foundation of our 
Nation and our firm reliance upon Him from Whom all 
blesing flow. Both as individuals and as a people, we 
join with the Psalmist in song and praise: "Give thanks 
unto the Lord, for He is good."

One of the most inspiring portrayals of American 
history is that of George Washington on his knees in 
the snow at Valley Forge. That moving image 
personifiM and testifies to our Founders’ dependence 
upon Divine Providence during the darkest hours of our 
Revolutionary struggle. It was then — when our mettle 
as a Nation was tested most severely — that the 
Sovereign and Judge of nations heard our plea and 
<Mme to our assistance in the form of aid from France. 
Thereupon General Washington immediately called for 
a speaal day of thanksgiving among his troops.

Eleven years later. President Washington, at the 
the Congress, first oroclaimed NovemhcrOs 
ha 
tio]

I^ple of the United States to observe "a day of public

request of 
1789, as Thanksgivi 
Proclamatioi

Congress, first proclaimed November 26, 
sgiving Day. In his Thanksgiving Dav 

on. President Washington exhor 
leUn- ■-

ving Day 
irted the

thanksgiving and prayer" so that they might 
acknowledge "with grateful hearts the many signal 
favors of Almighty God, especially by affording them 
an opportunity peaceably to establish a form of 
^vernment for their safety and happiness." 
Washington also reminded us that "it is the duty of all 
nations to acknowledge the providence of Almighty 
Gad, to obey His will, to be grateful for His benefits and 
Iwinbly to implore His protection and favor."

Today let us Uke heart from the noble example of our 
nmt President. Let us pause from our many activities to 
five thanks to Almighty God for our bountiful harvests 
and abundant freedoms. Let us call upon Him for 
continued guidance and assistance in all our 
endeavors. And let us ever be mindful of the faith and 
spntual values that have made our Nation great and 
that alone can keep us great. With joy and gratitude in 
oar hearts, Irt us sing those stirring stanzas:

O beautiful for spacious skies;
For amber waves of grain.
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee.

. •• Ronald Reagan, President of
» u "'5!^ f America, in the spirit of George
WMhtngton and the Founders, do hereby proclaim 
Thurriay, November 27. 1986, as a National Day of 
Thanksgiving, and I call upon every citiien of this 
Wmt nation to gether together in homes and placss of 
wmkpon that day of thanks to aflSmi by their praysrs

Sto ISS’^T^ple"*"’' “**^"‘*
^.J”,j*[**"*** whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
W^thirteen th d^ >» «>• TW of our Lord,
WM, and of the Indepadenca of tha Unitsd States of 
Hiisrimi the two banttad and slsvaodi.

— Ronald Reagan

A five per cent raiee for ell 
village employeeo except thoM 
who work for a few month* during 
the eummer at Mary Fate park 
swimming pool was approved by 
village round! Monday nighty 
meeting in a spedEil session.

The appropriation of village 
fiinds for 1987 will be prepared 
passed next month.

The raise was a compromise over 
what each department has re> 
quested, which was 10 per cent 
The exception

Christmas tree will 
tomorrow 
he Public

board, whi
I the cemetery 

' 1 a 30
per cent raise for the sexton and

( for the employees, although 
the sexton. Kenneth Echelberry 
had set his raise at 25 per cent and 

sployei

Yule tree 
lighting 
by mayor 
tomorrow

Village Christma 
be formally lighted 
at 6:30 p.m. in t 
Square when Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble turns the switch to 
course current through the 
bulbs.

Hot chocolate and dough
nuts will be served by Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce in the fire station 
afterwards.

Public is invited.
The tree, taken from in front 

of the Sront house in Mary 
Fate park, thus returns to its 
first location — in a wooden 
firkin in front of Mack’s 
Clover Farm store at 19 Cast 
Main street a generation ago.

’72 alumnus dies 

as car plunges 

into Black Fork
ay at 
it off

graduate of Plym- was in the nver. Hu daughter did 
iool in 1972 was not immediately tell him about the

4:30 I when noise of the collision because she
f Springmill road did not see any wreckage.
Fork river about About six inches of Kok's <

ough
iver’e

Electronic thief
thecl^kandcovncil,

A 32-year-old 
oulh High sc 
killed Sunday 
his car went i 
into the Black
4:30 a.m. remained out of the water. Police

He is Edward John Kok. who said water flooded the car throug 
was removed from the icy stream an open window on the driver 
about 8:15 a.m. by divers who side.
encountered difficulty in extri- Dr. Barbara Reed, aasistant to 
eating him fiom the water because the Richland C6'imty coroner, 
it was so cold- pronounced himdead atMansfield

A farmer living nearby told General hospital, 
police his daughter heard a loud 'Hte dead man was employed by 
crash about 4:30 a m and he went R R. Donnelley & Sons Co., 
out to see the car in the water. Willard, for II years. He lived at 

Police said no skid marks could I22‘4 Clark street. Willard, and 
be detected at the scene The road was a member of Celcryville 
bends sharpiv at the site, where Christian Reformed church, 
the riv_^r is spanned by a bridge He was the son of the John Koks.
and the roadway turns in all but a Celeryville. who resided in Plyro- 
80-degree angle within a few rods, outh Ix>cal School district when 

After punching' out from the their children were growing up. 
second shift at R. H Donnelley & His two elder brothers. Eugene and

uncil.
The only dissenting vote was

xu..efi„,
puties the curve and struck a guardrail on E«8«ne at Kent State in football.

>. Eugi 
;andiioutstanding ath

ment, which her husband heads, j ®trect
hav, h«n halH hark Richland county ahenfT.have been held back becauae the a c
other departmenta could not who eaid’a tefe^*™
match what that fund could. Shs levision. a

depu 
Mghbors. 

Randu
Neig
VCR

bridi 
down 12 

At 7 a
Bguai 
;h an

' employees to take a lower

Another concession to the em* /^Kfoiv^
ployeesU that the longevity pay of AlilW UUUUIl ------- -

im of 10 years to 15,

Ige appi 
feet inU 
m.. the 
iger, using 

of a neighbor, called Shel

went 
ito the icy water 

the farmer. Ruben Z-
Newswanger, using the telei 

lelby:
department with word that

'phon
Polic

1200 annually haa been raiaed rlivnr^«00 
LximumoflOyearstolS, ^fVUIVetJo
nnpkty- -iu b««m.MaTisfield

from a 
Only I

Mrs. Snider, 
ex-villager,Clerk Treaauiw John, Fa^ni Johnaon, 8 North Delaware

buried here
wouIdUkeaburdenoffthegenerd topher Johnson. Adario West road, 
fund, from which it is wholly paid Rodn>dney Stumbo. 16 Taft street. 

, .. Shelby, has been granted a divorce
This also apphro to the state from Evonne R. Stumbo. Route 

examiner fees, which also had 603 Shiloh,

Thursday

Euge;
Dwayne at Spring Arbor college. 
Spring Arbor. Mich., in track and 
field

Edward Kok served two seasons 
as manager of the Big Red foothwU 
squad and one as manager of the 
basketball squad v

He was the second of the class to 
die by tragedy William L Van 
Wagner. 2nd. was killed when 
struck by a bolt of lightning os 
Woody Ridge Golf course.

He is survived by his parents, his 
brothers. Eugene. Akron, and 
Dwayne, Jackson. Mich., three 
sisters, Gayle, now Mrs. Randv 

mease see pagvfi

Mrs. Stoodt’s kin
,  -J u I XL J d03. Shiloh, Mrs, Harry Snider. 85, San 4- OU 1L

,bron paid the gweral fund. Katherine Burton. Gallon, has Antonio. Tex., died there Thurs Q16S Et OrielDy
The moUon passed to divided obtained a decree of divorce from day. ^ , • i* • 11

these two cosU. with Mrs. Jump Roger A Burton. 69 Euclid street. Born Thelma Earnest, daughter 01 Driei lllneSS
of Plymouth’s postmaster. Olivnting again.

e division will be 20 per c
disseni 

The
from the general fund, 10 per cent 
each from the cemetery, fire, 
electric, water, sewer, streets, and 
five per cent from parks, streets 
and the swimming pool.

This will free about $9,000 of 
general fund money to be ear
marked to pay the costs of legal 
fees for the pending lawsuits the 
village is facing, namely the 
Willard water rate suit and that of 
former Police Chief Frank Hodge 

One item the council did not even 
put in the form of a motion was a 
request of James C. Root, village 
administrator, that paid holidays 
be increased from seven and a half 

ually.
ked the council's opinion 
nging companies for the 

village’s hospitalization coverage 
’ Blue Cross has come

Rogei
ShUo

Repairation a must 
to receive help —

Yule aid 
seekers 
may sign 
for basket

e postn
S Earnest, and his wife. 
Margaret Bottomfield. she was the 
youngest of four children 

The family lived in the south 
side of West Broadway, just east of 
the slight hill She lived here until 

11927. when at age 26 she went to

ly
idled

Registration for Christ
mas baskets to be distri
buted among residents of 
Plymouth Local School 
district will take place in 
First United Presbyterian 
church Tuesday through 
Dec. 6 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Registration will be 
limited to personal appli
cants who present proof of 
need.

Mother of Mrs Paul Stoodt, Mr*. 
Uster E Smith. 96. Shelby, died 
Friday in Memorial hospital there 
of a brief illness

Born in Crawford county May 
23, 1890. she lived 20 years in 
Shelby, where she was a member 
of the Golden Age club. She was a 

An older sister. Mary, married member of Loss Creek Lutheran 
Percy H. Root, the late Indus church. Crawford county; of LCW 
tnalist Another sister became the and of the Half Holiday club, 
second wife of the late Stacy Her husband died in 1965. Three 
Brown, who came here from brothers and two sisters also died 
Willard with the late E Beryl earlier.
Miller to buy Nimmons & Nim She is also survived by two sons, 
mens, a hardware, which they L Earl and Roger E . Tiro route 1 
operated unUI Brown s death as four daughters.Mildred. now Mrs 
Brown & Miller A brother Ed Earl Copeland, and Glenna Mae. 
ward U (Ned), worked a lifetime now Mrs, James McCoy, and 
for the Fate-Root Heath Co Esther P.. Shelby, and Ruby now

Her husband died in 1978 Their Mrs. Robert Schimph. Bucynis; 16 
son. Thomas, is a pathologist in grandchildren. 27 great-graiid- 
San Antonio children and four great-grsat-

grandchildren
The Rev A, Preston Van Deur Her minister, the Rev Richard 

sen. First Evangelical Lutheran Beckman, conducted services from 
church, conducted graveside ser- the church Monday at 2 p.m 
vices in Greenlawn cemetery Interment by Barkdull Funml 
Monday at 11 a.m Buna! was by home was in Sandusky township 
Secor Funeral home ----- 'cemetery.

Apparently 1
up with better coverage 
savings of about $300 month];

Mutual of Omaha has hand 
the rovereage for the last five 
years, which has proven to be 
satisfactory.

Both Councilmen Bill Taulbee. 
and E. Adrian Cole questioned the 
change because of past problems 
they has heard from others 
concerning payments.

Root was asked to talk to 
Omaha’s agent, Wayne Holthouse. 
to see if the same coverage at a 
lower rate is possible.

Shilohari 
awarded 
medal

Sent. CStariaa R. Ktnnsdy. son
xk# otkiinE. -xn-f. A*- ituuiau inwAiriMa wiui sn moff *ionn laroy, Austin town, and
I «np>oy«r of th« tracker who wu qato view of the crowinc. and Dean Baeehtel. New Caatle ihu

h killad at the nulroad’a ctoaain* of faUuie to inatall warnin* gataa or railroad employees in the anginaof
matmi^mWratGera^y Cmtter road north of N«, fUahing lights. th. train. in thTSTto

Tha Achiavament medal is Havan, Carl D. Draka, filed aoit in Beer Corp. farther eutee that iu have failed to ring or sound tha 
awaidsdtosoldmfarmiiitacioaa Hans county canunon pleas court workman’s compensation faas rose train’s ball and whistle w^ 
*"*^..*^ ^ eovaga, or otbar aatldag $1.4 million fat damagsa drastically aa a direct and proxi- amraachina the m^ne did >e< 

^frtyp$H;lliy«l«. 'diSSyiMHltolltotonB**- ”«»1‘ of tbs railroad’s hasp a ptsparlodn^te mbtat^
*?-.■”?*** la its aait, nagUgence and that of tha angi- iata and ware pcocasding at an

mambar with the 6Sth Armor. which asks $485,000 from the nser. the commiaatonara and the untoward epaad. '

Pressure mounts
Employer of driver killed at crossing 
files suit vs. B & 0, trustees, county

‘The preeeure on Huron county earner and $200,000 each from the 
cotnmiaaionera and the Baltimore other five defendants, that the 
b Ohio railroad, the county railtoad failed to praperl; 
engineer and the traataea of New tain the crossing, to |

It says the railroad well knew of
ly main, similar colliaiona at the i __
provide yet took no steps to correct what H 

Haven township mounted Friday, adequate warning to motoriaU, to describes aa 'a dangerous trap". 
R. O. Bear Covp, Mansfield, farniah motoriata with an ade- John ’Tarby. Auatintown, ato
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
( yean ago,
: F. Echelbei

1961 of PIymouthit«8 to engaged. Mrs.
rtfter 24 A. L. Paddtx-k, Jr., was the first, marked No. 25 at New 

bom
■rry.

years on the Public Square, will Deborah Lyni 
iMve Miller's Hardware to become Willard to the

Rnvalton dii^
II Marilyn Jon 

E. Taylor at Mansfield

leryl K. Levering will marry 
Donald Rays. James Kurtz in the spring.

> former EUaine Rooks. If a subscriber is paid upby Nov.
iglish roast, ^ lb.; 25. Shiloh will give him a month’s 

I^ho, Swiss steak, 79C lb.; wrieners. 49« electric service as a Christmas gift. 
North lb.; chicken necks, 3 lb. for 19<; The Fred C, Dawsons marked 

wings, 19C lb.: Idah

manager of Ulmer's Hardware. Mother is the former EUaine Rooks 
New Washington

Grandparents are the E. Adrian 
Coles and the Miles Smiths. 
Monroavills., .....

Ssvto-' ^pfls inadir ti) grads* 
point average; f>ertfse'Cobb arid 
Betty Swind. 12th graders; Linda
Steele. 11th grader; KykiBamiminf -
and Daniel SpdqseU^^JOth gn^*’ ’

Rodney Hampton was accorded 
special mention as quarterback by 
the AP in its all‘North%veat district 
Class A football team selections.

Denise Kay Cobb will compete at 
Willard to be Junior Miss. .

Pugh.

> potatoes. 10 No. SO. 
oeskin toilet Constance Adams.will marry Larry ib ba* for 59«; Doeal

sfield on Mar. 9. tissue. 10 for $1; Maxw ___^_________ _______
eye Central defeated Plym- coffee, 2 lb. can for $1.19; bread. 7 rach. will marry Rutherford Platt, died suddenly at Gre^wich. ~ ‘ 
the opener. 65 to 46. despite loaves for $1; Campbell’s pork and New York. N. Y., at Chicago. III., Danbury 69. Plymouth 62. Steve

I Dec. 18. Mowry scored 16.

Prices:
Brother of George 

Michael J. Leaho.
■iiHdenlv wings, 19C lb.;

grand-
Mar. 9. tissue. 10 for $1; Maxwell House daughter of Mrs. Samuel Bach

Bucke;
oath in .
20 points by Tom Bamd. beans, 8 cans for 89c.

Ten games are slated for the ’
1962 football season, four of them 20 years ago. 1966 16 years ago. 1871
here. Phil Vanderpool. 36. New State The Daniel Hohlers set No. 25.

Howard Biller retired after 38 road, died of cancer. Five high school pupils made 4.0 Moore
Two Red players made the all- grade-point averages: Rhonda think it's 

nny
offensive Mram. (Jiiijr vivwi, im

died there. back, and Dave McKown. end. Deborah Moorman. 10th grader; land Lodge
Richard Myers and Miss Theodore L. Simmons will Melinda Humbert, PJVS. 

join

Five years ago, 1961 
Chad William Taulbee. two 

I a fire in his family’s trailerhome

'A"“.7/3“rnrnurL"%'‘avid HereVc menus
in cafeteria -

Cleveland hospital after being 
shot in the face.

Ora Farnwalt, 67. brother of 
Geoige and of .Mr

Miss Laser vi^ 
for Junior Mi^

A Hymonth High school g»l wiU

. Robert Fldler,

How much does the villi
Robert A. McKown

illage c 
for lei

nuwuru oiuvi mtmitw aiw« ww
years with the local industry.

Brother of Thomas P. Crabbe. 
Kenaeth E. Crabbe. 60, Mansfield, 
lied the 

Mm.
3elc|^

llrrr'iv'mena, in Shiloh »chiH.l b« ■ compeUtor ovct the weekend 
™ret.ri» f..r the week: >■> «»>• ennuel Huron 06unty

T.idav: No clBMee; Ji^r Mi« content at WittoKi.
Tomorrow: No claaaai; “ Lana Mane Laaer/ #Mer
Monday: Ham patty aandwiefa,

^^tor«m<U.cooki,..pp,...u».

Toirnday: Prito flipa, bread and of U>a Rob^Tacketu, W^al^ 
butter, toeaed aalhd, peara, milk; ““'ST' ■ V“^ Bro^ld

Wedneaday: Hot^marine ***"^
lundlman G. Thomas 

----------- he and his colleagues
fd players made the all- grade-point averages: Rhonda think it’s $3,000, whereas McKown candwich. green beans, fruited .''-'1'“^

Johnny Appleaerd conference Smith, J2th grader WillU CaaUe iwnt a bill for jiii.OOO. gelatin, milk. pJaya m the band mnga m^e
the student coundl.

New worshipful master of Rich
201, P&AM: G. Tho- rafeterin for the week

llfn*'n‘ menus

Bettac joined the Gray succeed 
Ladies at Shelby Memorial hos- 

jl^tale raising to three the number

Nov. 27 
Lisa Spears 
Mrs. A L. Chandler 
Michael Hem 
Mrs. Jeffi

of deputy Subscribers to electric service at
licles in place Shiloh will

service if thei:■rvice if their bill, are paid. South Amherat 75, Plymouth 35. Monday:.Barbe^ berf
Mm. Harry Vandervort.71.died. Jo.eph J. La.ch and Don P»fto round., p«ch dtcee. ^
William T. (Dode) Nile., 92. a Murray bought Woody Ridae Golf . MUege to etudy accountui^^ the

free month of

Moore.
William L. Moore, late council- 

left $70,544.nan.
Sou

choir, has been active ini Girl

TfKiay; No claHwn; Festival, and is a consistent honor
T.»mi»m*w: NiM-lasses: roll pupil. She attends Pibnear
Monday:.Barbecued beef sand- Joint Vocational school andfclans

Murray bought Woody Ridge Golf 
veteran, course.

liccchiefherefrom 1941 to 1943. Matmen scored four pins to 
defeat Bucyrus.

Spanish-American 
police chief here fn 
died at Sandusky.

Tuesday: Pizza, green beans. ^1- 
applexrisp, milk. Her skiU in the pageant is as

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe sand- pianist She U a brunette wi^

ry
Mrs. Jeffrey Rinker 
Charles W. Hawkins 
Charles Cobb 
Allen Arnold 
Kimberly Osborn 
Holly Goincs 
Brian Stevens

Nov. 28 
Robert Duftv 
John E. Frederick 
Dale Kegley 
Andrew Knaus

Mrs. H. Hague 
Donna Silliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30
Edward Croy 
George Hilton. Sr. 
Mrs. John A Turso 
John Holderby 
Michael Lasch

Rebecca Carey 
Dec. 1
Mrs. Roy Evans 
Candice Owens 
Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouse 
Mrs. Lace Williamson - 
Mrs. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie Keene

Dec. 2
Matthew L McClain 
Dec. 3
Roger Grabach 
Mrs. Fred l«. Buzard 
Mrs. Miles Christian 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Pittenger 
Mrs. Florian Brown 
Mrs. Scottie I... Smith 
Annette Dozier

idmg J 
Nov. 27 
The V. C. Hoftmans. Jr.

jory M
at Tiro to Russell Allen.

Girls volleyballers won Nov. 2. 
15 to 9 and 15 to 11. over Buckeye 
Central.

Emerson J. Schaffer. 63. Shiloh 
route 2, a press operator in the local 
industry, died at Shelby.

10 years ago, 1976
William Cofer bought the 235- 

acre farm of Mrs. Roy Evans at the 
west end of the village.

A study of water by EPA shows 
no unsafe samples.

EPA ordered the village to 
assign a certified operator to run 
the water plant 

Bob Schriner was named all- 
Johnny Applese^ conference 
offensive guard. ^
. Mick Dent won honorable men
tion as offensive center and middle 
guard. Charley Mack honorable 
mention as safoty. Dent received 
all-Northwest district first team 
selection as middle guard by the 
AP.

hrup.«
coach. Players: Mike Carty. John 
Niedermeier and Holly Tuttle. 12th 
coach. Players; Mike Carty. Ken 
Kelley. Mike Weaver. Steve Shuty. 
Bon Davis. Randy Howard. 

John Niec

Ad.v« wa. bon. at Shulby to brown eye. and aUmda five fcataU
the Clifton Smith., MonroeWlle. appl»au«, mUk. inches in height

, Jay
Haver, John Niedermeier and 
Holly Tuttle, 12th graders; Randy 
Adams. Blane Baker. Shannon 
Haroons, Calvin Tuttle, lUh 
graders.

Twelve days of Christmas, 
you need 12 months of savings.
Start a Christmas Club today!

first National 
Bank of Shelby FDK

AGIFT 

OF WARMTH

/ //;
K you have someone on
your gift list who isalways ---------
dtflicull to buy for... Of rt someone person's account. Or it you'd
you care about is having trouble ralher, you can take the certiticale 
making ends meet... or if you'd like and card to deliver personally lo 
to join in helping others in need (his the recipient, 
holiday season, a Columbia Gas AaagmtoacharitMilaMgani- 
energy gift certificate can be a wel- zatloo, the program allows you 
come answer. (o make a tax-deductd>le contribu-

AsanlndlvMuatgin,youpuiv . ., tkjn tthalp local people In need, 
chase a certificate in any-amdUhf -^but'aonaliooismadeinthenaine 
you choose for $10 or more in the,. ‘ otgantaslon virhich
name of the Columbia Gas cus- ’ ohdeaedlMraciplenlt. 
lomer who will receive «. If .yt»i. , • - Vbo can purchase energy gHt 
desire, you can make the gill anohy^'^ - 'fcSrlillgBlee or arrange for your 
mously. Columbia will mail the lax^deductlble charity gift at any 
cartificate with a card explaining CcAjihbla Gas office.

null.
111!
.Ilf
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Here’re exceipts 

from PPD log—
Ite’r* nctrpU from th* log of 

nypcmth Police depertment:
I^v. 16. 2:34 a.m.: KathlMO

Reye’s Syndrome 

threatens now

Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Nov. 27,1986 Page 3
Moore winds up DgC. 18 Set 
career studies for grant

«un.. «v «vr«n/A* ..MS.: Reye'a Sjmdrome chil- identify whereabouU
AW, a.m.; imiumoto Falte utteraoct at 189 Plymouth dreo from infancy through late members) commencement ezerdae Friday in antidpatad date

Kii|blearTeated at 135 Truz street street remain under inveatigation. adolcecence and can develop three * Delirium, convulsions Columbus. when cmployece of Plymouth
fordruoken driving. Nov. 20, 1:14 p.m.: Vehicle to five days after the onset of Early diagnons ia critical. The program LEAD, (Leader* Locomotive Wwka, Inc, know

Nov. 17. 1 p.m.: Aasiatanoe complamt at 19 East Main street chicken pox. an upper respiratory Reye's Syndrome should be sus- ship, Education and Development) ifthey willhaveaceeatoa$346,0(»
dealt with. illness or other viral infections. pected in any child with chicken was to devdop future leaders for Community Devdopmeot Block

Nov. 20, 7:36 pjn.: Aaaistaoce It affects the liver and brain, ia pox who vomits repeatedly. Phy- Ohio agriculture. grant to help them execute an
-- ------- - - requeeted at 422 Plymouth street, non-contagioue and ia often mis* sician should be told at once if Moore was chosen from 300 employee stock ownemhip pur-

Sandusky street Nov. 21, 1:42 a.ro.; Open door diagnoeed as encephalitis, menin- these symptoms develop. If doctor applicants. He has been the ch«»« of the factory.
Nov. 17. 11:49 p.m.; Property found at elementary school. gitis. diabetes,. poisoning, drug is not available child or young agriculture program director for Dec. 31 is the date set by Samud

rveovered at elemenUry school. Nov. 21, 7:33 ajn.: Ammal overdose or sudden infant death, adult should go to an emergency several years for WSWR He and J Kraaney, negotiator for Banner
Nov. 18. 11:15 a.m.:. Vducle complaint received from 76 North After a viral infection haa room promptly. Two liver function Mrs. Moore the former Susan Industries’ Jeffrey Stdnw, for

obetructing traffic at 11 Trux street. oeemingly run iU course and the U*st«(SGOT SGPDcanbedoneto Root, are the’parenU of a daughter w^o^d on whether the em*
street towed away. Nov. 21, 1:16 p.m.: Traffic child is feeling better, the fol* determine the possibility of Reye’s and reside in Willow drive ployees wiah to |woceed with the

Nov. 18. noon. 12:30 p.m.. 1 pjn., control supplied at scene of lowing symptoms should be Syndrome. There is a 90 per cent proposed buyout.
1:30p.m.,2p.m.:Falaeutteranoeai collision in Bueline road. treated as serious and perhaps the chance of recovery when the
262 Sandusky street remain under Nov.21,l:48p.m.:CoUiaionwith first indication of Reye's S^> H.vndrome is treated in iu earliest • /»/» . v j 'l
inveatigation. no injuries at 68 Sandusky street drome. Anti-nausea medication stages by physicians and nurses I M VtOIi *

pjn.: Aaaiatance remaina under investigation. may mask the symptoms of the experienced in the treatment of IXX vll W MX i/^VAe
lie Square. Nov. 21. 3 p4D.: Dog warden disease and because of the possible Keye'i

notified of complaint at 385 association of aspirin with Reye’s 
Plymouth atrset Syndrome, parents should consult

Nov. 21, 9:30 p.m.: Juvenile their physician before using these development of Reye's Syndrome 
complaint at 6*A East Main street drugs. These symptoms, usually and the use of aspirin for treating 
remaina under investigation. occur in this order: the symptoms of ind

Nov. 22, 12:42 a.m.: Charges * Reiehtleaa or continuous illnesses, chicken pox i 
pending against Donald H. vomiting The U. S. Surgeon v..r , . , . .
Badgh, Jr.. Shelby route 3. ar- • LUtlessness (Loss of pep and F«xk1 and Drug Administration ^ revolver of SpanUh Its study said "teaU revealed

nty. dr0W8ine..» ^nd (h<-(Vnl»r for Conlroi njanufacture found in the Willard differing
Personality chanve tSurh am ri.mmmMnH tKut ,.„a Marsh area Nov.

Timothy Moore was among the 
Its who compi 

yw . .
family univeraity that ended with

30 students who completed a new SOP
’ program of Ohio Stale

required at 245 Riggs street.
Nov. 17. 4:47 pjn.: VehkW

Nov. 19. 10-.55 1 
requested in Public Square.

aaaoaatoon of aspirin with Reye a Epidemiologic research has V-arm
Syndrome, parents should consult shown on association between theliflJll llllJllfi (III IlllJL  ̂IV
their physician before using these H.-velopment of Reye'* Syndrome ^ ^ ^

ipirin for treating i T ,not murder weapon
taken heU-

copter to Medican Center of Ohio - reraonamy mange (Such aa r.c.mmcnd that aapirin and Marah
S fJom FlejTtu. irritability, combative
a.-:-! I____:._1 VT____ IL • witnin

i not the show;
nng
ing

udy 
g lani

orial hospital, Norwalk, 
showing iroprovMnent and m 
released this week.

in reach.
. Nov. 22, 1:43 a.m.: Traffic 
^ control furnished for collision in 

Baseline road.

glorr^H sneech)
Disorientation (Unable

imhination products containing 
uHpihn not be given to children in ,

to -veara old and under during epi- New Waahin
Mxlrs of ihHKP tllnesM».« V^^lh found dead in his

from which were fired the -ould not have been fired in the

ngton
pick-up incised in the barrel to guide the 

uck in the mariih area on Apr. 26.
Ohio Bureau of Criminal Identi-

laands and grooves are channels

One case transferred —

10 plead innocent 

in mayor’s court 

14 fined $1,015

Farmers invited 

to use computer

round.
Sluder’s death was caused, the 

fication. after test firing the autopsy showed, by two shots, one 
weapon, discerned it was not the through the chest and one that

Farmers ore invited U> use a new 
computer program at the Terra 
location, l^llman street, t 
their options under the 19«7 {

and formulas from the Extension 
Si-rvice and ASCS. With the 

figure compulerr doing the arithmalu . 
ineir opiums unaer me ibn/ farm however, it's easier and quicker fi>r 
pre^ram. The service is free, says farmers to explore all the ■■plmn.s. 
I)on Worden. lf>cation manager. Worden says.

Ten nUna of n/i( gpoilft/ffk» e.__ laier . ... Worden says formers can use the TheserviceisconfidenliaI.no
defendanU were entered in the *“Kn violation Terra computer to compare the appointment is necessarv. and
court of Mayor Keith A Hebble .jy*".**"**- Plymouth, results of participation versus non- there is no obligation. It will be .
^rt of Mayor Keith A. Hebble ^v«^jmpro^^^^^^ participation in the feedgrain and available through the 1987 pro ^

nund wheat programs. For the feedgrain gram sign up period. November.
through Man

All 

about 
town . .

Nov. 10. 
One

pleaded no contest and

paUourt an^two ‘'“r)arir"M* Plymaulh. ^XJl
transferred

Norwalk Municii 
were dismissed. A bench warrant pleaded 
will issue in another because the 
defendant did not appear.

Charges against Patrick L 
Dorion, Shelby, of expired tags, no 
operator's license, drunken driv
ing and disorderly conduct were 
continued to Wednesday.

Charges of no o^rator’s license 
against Kenneth E. Deskina.
Shil

marijuana pc 
found guiltv. Fine 

hll' 
simil

Jeffrey S. Franklin. Mansi

dgrain 
icfeedg

•am. the computer can also 1986. through March. 1987

ip -
■

ifield. payments at sign-up. genenc

5ar>- D. I,evenng. Atlanta, Ga., 
ived Tuesday to spend the 

with his parents, the
H. I.,evering8 

Mr and Mrs. Earl C Cashman. 
Sarasota. Fla. visited his brother 
and sister-in-law. ihe J. Harold

mpieti 
hind t

Masons set 
PM parley 
Saturday

Annual past masters' convo
cation for the 20thMasonic district 
will take place Saturday.

Refreshments will be served at? 
a m., and the meeting will start at8

Max A. Caywood. distrietdep

Rui
which 1^15 was suspended if there 
is no similar violation for one

day.
loh. wm «inlinu«l to ywter- co«n.onth,»ni.nd»ZV)ohdoi

meif rtciv .-t crop oom' iinu .. . .
. expected 1987 yields from fn
i planted (under participation c^hn^nR 

.y. • iniiikmi •«iaiiBiiviu. cBSh payments ul sign up. generic and non participation), projected 
chargi^ with expinnl Uigs and PIK certificate paymenU at sign variable cosU per acre, and an ^ ,
openiUng while undersuspension, up. and a lifeof Ux considerations estimate of maintenance costs for
wa. foundKuillynr.-.i|di Onthe duo U. the now Uix reauintion. idled land Kixixl land and ma OClllOOlS UDDrOVG 
finlcoamhewaxfinH Al.-iand „„i„„ ,ff„, j„ ,9x7 Th, ..hinerv c„»l« are optional •'_lT V ^

fan

f invited to

Darlene SexUm. Plymouth. ;
intoxication, did r

appee
Mai

plus three 
sentence and 
suspended if there 
violation for one yeai

«-ond$2:V)ohd<»«la. farmer's lax situation is
offered farmers this free <*ompuler 
service for figuring farm program

Marcia A Sienhen. Plamna.h "o*’'T“'^ .. computir pniRram for the Warden has mare data at tl!t
p.r^:^‘‘‘.:!,.ta^.;"“u."dr„k»- ple"T.^'Ka”l.y'^ was'a05
driving and sUip sign violation, for display of expired lugs 
These were dismissed. She pleaded Roberta M West. Willai 

I of red'1 count of reckless convicted ».f speeding and fined 
< fined $100 and $:t0 and i-osts

Sharon K. Niedermeier. Plym- 
fined $1.5 for stop lightGregory A. Gayheart. Shelby, outh.

{uilty to drunken violationpleaded not guilty
driving and to driving while under Ralph
suspension. He will be heard in fined $24 and costs for speeding 
Norwalk Municipal court. James J. Sumper. Plymouth.

L MiKire. Willard.

Cubs stage 
car derby, 
set party

Masons to install
_ - xchoolwereupprov
G. Thomas Moore -r Kducai

plans for theater 

for Mrs. McCollum
Tenlalive plans for a performing said that as a musician she found 

arts center for Plymouth High the existing facilities inadequateiling
d by Plymouth and that she remembered how her 
m di

Richland Lodi 
install officers

Ige 201 F&AM.will 
for 1987. Monday.

musical career developed 
ividedthen 

school.

rxorwalk Municipal court. James J. Sumper. Plymouth. Eric Felver 10-yearK.ld class
A count of ..peralin* a motor accuaed of di«irderlv e..nd«et and Keith Rover a Wri,

cycle without a helmet aiiain.t „f obatructinp official huxinexa, .irn^an^Aden Channmj^e P“l< 
John .S. ^hinwm, Plymouth, wa. „a. convicted and fined $.50 and ‘'ih. Cay
dlSmiKSMl. tin S «*r>inH rvilint tnr .Uw /:._a ____ .___ > ^ _• winners in the MM ^

peaai meeting Tuesday. because of what was provide<
The facility will be the result of u when she attended the high a 

;enerou8 gift from Mrs Ijxmard In a abort five weeks the

ai7:i»p m OfficeraareG Thoma. .sS‘:i ^ DrnairBatfKe.Ttar^
ear-old class worshipful master. Billy

ir-old divi Wright, senior warden. Bobby 
junior warden; Max

Cayw<H>d. treasurer. Norman B 
McQuown. secretary; Joseph Au- 

Guile

aded guilty to intoxication and similar violation for one year on Max ACuywood. district
* disorderly conduct count and Amid cries (at least two) of "It's master. 20th District.

deacon. Donovan Pore.

pleaded guilty 
forfeited bond 

Elizabeth

tyler, Robert Baldwin, trustee.
Ma

O urn » . •» .............. rkUJ»u oiie*» IBI least two) of "It’s
Ramos. WJlard. the jail sentence and $.50 if there is rigged!". Bryan J. Neff. Cub- ^^e installing officer. Robert

member, and Jeffrey Slauson. 
She was here last month u> school administrator 

discuss the project, which is her Because of this short period of 
dream of what the sch.s>| should time, noneof the cost figures could 
have for n.ncerts. plays and other be firmed. Once Mrs. McCullom 
stage nctiviiu, reviews them, the facility will

At a meeting Ocl .) with progress from there, 
members of the community, she

accused of speeding, pleaded not none on the second 
contest, was found guilty and fined Michael D. Sparkman. Plym 

outh. was fined $.‘<0 and costs foi

fined $1.5 for display of expired 
Ugs.
^ Steven L James. Shelby.

Four hunters 
finish course 
in gun safety

wartz among eight-year-olds.

Kok dies —

public intoxication 
A bench warrant will issue for 

aSteven L James. Jr. .Shelby, 
accuaed nf speeding.

'Thomas Swartz was ninner-up 
to Neff.

Cuba will meet in frxmt of 
Plymouth Public libra^ Dec. 7 at 2 

Montfomery. Willard; Betty, Wil- P-®- caro*- will go to the 
lard, and Mra. Mmxine Burkholder. in Mary Fate park at 3 30
Jackton, Mich.; hit paternal P-®* refreahment 
^ndmother. M». Jacobs Kok. A Christmas party will be 

Four Plsrmouth hunters and 21 Haven, and his maternal conducted in the Legion hail Dec
others completMl a hunters’safety fiT*ndmother. Mrs. GreU Hock- 17 at 6:30 p.m. Each Cub should 
courae taught by WiUUm D. HiU. w®*«r. McBain, Mkh. cany a gift coating not more than

Theee are Jay GuUett. 2714 Hia minister, the Rev. WUliam 12. some cookies and a hand made 
81 seaman drive; Bryan Jordan, Henaen, conducted services from ornament for the Cub Scout tree.
566 Wert Broadway: Brad Seel. Rnk Undaey Funeral home, Wil- ________-
Route 96, and Andrew Ward, 4186 Tueedy at 2 pjn. Burial was 
MiUa road, all of Plymouth, and ^ Maple Grove cemetery. New 
AntoiiieCte and Kenneth Aduna, Haven townahip.
Sean BeVier. Thomas Buffing^,
VlfilUam Cok. Adam Evans. JoAnn 
GuUett. Rolaad GuUett; Jaeon 
Mahl. Aaron and Karen Slooe,
Jamee and Timothy Van Zoaot,
Andrew Ware. Matthew Weet,
David Williams and Adam 
Wyandt, Willard;

Also. BUly and Pat Barnette,
MonroeviUr. Jason Jooee and 
Todd Young, New Haven.

Library notes 
memorial gift

Plymouth Locomotive Worker 
lac., has contribeted to the 
meoKwlal frind of Plymouth Public 
lUarary in reepee to Roy J. J^in>
M,8r.

the fathers’ compe- Fogleson installing marshal.
_____  Herbert ('audill installing chap

David Krietemeyer was second *®®- 
among 10-year-olds. Scott Kriete- . Masons and their guests are 
meyer among nine-year-olds. Josh to attend.
Swar

Newsy notes . . .

937 Bestsellers
SriM Itx KW r<«

Mrs. TheresaTash was admitted 
Willard Area hospital Thurs- 

and Mrs. Robert Brewer on

Leonard Branham was admitted 
at Willard Sunday.

Bertha Owens was released atA son was born Nov.
Willard Area hospital to the Rex Willard Thursday. 
Kilgores. Willard The Jerry 
Kilgores. 1.349 Plymouth East 
road, are the paternal grand
parents.

ALWAYS SHOP 
V i ilOME HRST

. i|e He :|c 4o|c i)oi< * * * * * :{c He * * * * * 4c 4c * ♦ He ♦ ♦ ♦ 9|c .(c % % 4c4r

IVrfofm A 
demtli-
iMiriaS act.
Bedttceifoverweight

t.
w NSwt A

SAVES BABIES
hbprght
BRIH DEFECTS

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEPimr

canancM 
rapooalMUcrwtrliM 

itKWMwi>aOlmk^be

iijj^ Amerioaa

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS

RedCross

This is Legal Notice of the forthcoming publication of a 
delinquent Personal and Classified Property Tax list and 
duplicate. Section 5719.04. Revised Code of Ohio.

Publication shall begin in December, 1986. If your said taxes 
are delinquent, please arrange for payment at the County 
Treasurer's Office between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday so that your name will be omitted from the list to be 
published.

Freeman J. Swank
* Richland County Auditor ^
4iU«4iip«4t«Ht4i*i|iHcHe4e4e4e4e4»|t>|Mh>|c«4e«i|i)|iVi|i4>4ii)i*4t4H(
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Women are fiscal geniuses!
Evidence: how they organize Yule bazaars; 
Try this recipe for cranberry chutney

By AUNT UZ
Women are really the financial 

genioMe of thU world.

bazaare and the moola poare in

Thing and Keep QuiM,"
Bazaare are aimply filled with 

thing* lode love, and you can 
actoally do moat your holiday 
ahi^iping at them, which' alao

like mad.
And more and more of them are 

becoming craftier and craftiar.

doing it.
Yoa pay for what yon get, and 

thixin«»kind ofco^. But

Ifyou can get away with it. buy (they cost a fortune, but don't 
tome pretty, clever somethin and enb^tute, she eaid (^nny 

SmitlM. and there must be a 
ion)o

f to give. A
This is not bad. and it's different, sugar mizture. Boil slowly for

some...
pretend you made it yourself.

If you can’t get away with it. reaeo^ cored, peeled and diced, 
then make something to give. Add all this to the onion and

Longa*ob«auinw«remo.Uyeute thl^oftta tiro thsl^tinlo the 
little apront. pot holden and I«vy inthoaawho
beautiful bake sales.

Not now.
Maybe it'e becai

someone discovered
popi

mske such goodies.
I cainnot. but fortunately have 

nice frimds who do, so ws get 
There’s another thing about 

bazaars: they simply do not have

ten you add a quart of ruby red 
iberriee, a half cup of raisins 

It's for cranberry chutney. (more if you like raisins) and the 
Slice a cup of onions and simmer strained juice of two oranges, 
ten for a half hour with a cup of Continue cookina slowlv u

If. wreath. ,„d o«n,e.,_^^ur. th^^^^^^
»ying* in ................ measure a little salt, a teaspoon of but I bthen those cute little ss)rin|^ i 

needle-point tollang or 
nd do

Caudills mark 

40th anniversary

praMOU ahould b* •omMhinx you 
hooked rugs and door msU: wouldn’t buy for yoursslf because 
"Welcome, but Wipe Your FeeT or ‘wice about it
"LitUe Children Are Welcome votus something you really need. 
Providing They Don’t Touch a ***• ^ Um^

everyone knows who she is. 
It's for cranberry chutne;

then for a half hour with a cup of Continue cooking slowly until 
water, three-fourths of a cup of the berries pop. 
dark brown sugar and a half cup of It makes about a quart and will 
white sugar. keep refrigerated a while. This

give* it time to age a little and 
out the flavors.

not everyone will like it, 
measure a little salt, a teaspoon of but I have tast^ ours and I 
fresh grated ginger, a half tea-> approved. It is difierent and can 
spoon mace and a half teaspoon give an added touch to any meat 
amy powder. Miz it all. dish.

Have two Granny Smith aisles

Meanwhile, grate the rind of two i

946, at 
Caudills

Married Nov.
PainUville. Ky.. the Ray Ci 
celebrated their 40th anniversary 
with a dinner party at their home 
in Plymouth East road.

She is the former Naomi Reed.

They have seven children. 
Marietta, now Mrs. Michael Gif
ford, Shelby; Mrs. Penelope Sparks 
and £>eanna. now Mm. Gary 
Music, and Ronald, all of Green
wich; Robin, now Mrs. Michael 
Gowitzka, Plymouth: Darrell and 
Timohty, Delphi and Candace, at 
home. There are 17 grandchildren 
and two step-grandchildren.

He has been employed 28 years 
by CPC-On tario. He isa member of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American 
Legion.

Hohlers set 

40th anniversary
Formerly a grocer here. Dan 

Hohler and his wife, nee Clytie 
Mock. .38 West End boulevard. 
Shelby, will observe open house to 
c^l*brate their 40th anniversary in 
the. Knights of Columbus hall. 
Vernon road. Shelby. Sunday from 
2 to 5 p.m.

They were married by the late 
Monsignor Armitage in Holy 
Angels Roman Catholic church at 
Sandusky Nov. 28.1946. He retired

after 15 years as an inspector wun 
the state meat control department. 
He served a generation as a meat 
cutter and as a partner of the late 
Gerald W. CaVwood here.

The Hohlers have three children, 
Dennis. Jr., Shevlin. Minn.; Mr*. 
Jacqueline Tomasich and Mrs. 
Patricia Brown, Kansas City. Mo., 
and seven grandchildren. > 

The Hohlers hope that giftsi^ll 
not be sent. ''—■

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hohler

All 

about 

town .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burkett f Pratt were the winner

Tuesd;
there

. ...... ...... Vicky rran were wnr wiiu»ri w*
ned from La* Vegas, Nev.. th^ door prize given Saturday at 
lay night They vacationed the end of the rummage sale of St 
for a week. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church.

Mr and Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs 'Th« Steven Roots, Fall* Church, 
are leaving tomorrow for their Va.. the Thomas L. Roots. Alex- 
winter home in Kissemmee. FlaJ andria. Va.. and the Timothy 
Their daughter and son-in-law. thc Moores, Plymouth, will be holiday 
Richard Snays, and theirchildren gu«t* of their parents, Mr. and 
WUlard. were their holiday dinner Mrs. Thomas F. Root. Tomorrow
-------  they will go to Elmira. N.Y., for the

and 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
at a andMrs.C.H. Wheadon.Sheisthe 

• today for the Gary 
id. and the Franklin

auests.
Councilman Bill Taulbee 

Mr*. Taulbee will be hosts ... 
family dinner today for the Ga 
Halls. AshUn 
Combses and their son.

Mr. and Mr*. Bu^n Stahl, 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Halt, Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs

former Ruth Root.

Paper drive set
A paper drive Saturday will 

. .v—w.... ».,« a„u benefit the Upstairs store spon- 
Michael Mawhorr, Plymouth, will sored by the (Tharch Women 
be holiday dinner guesU of their United.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A track will be parked duringthe
Fazzini. day in the lot behind Father

Mrs. Robert M. Meintire is Conces hall ofSt Joseph's Roman 
spending the holiday with her Catholic church, 
daughter and son-in-Uw. Mr. and ^ picked up at
Mn. Otartt Piwfedwd, A»on, k"-b«<le-It i» reqoMjwl fhat 
Conn. bt nwlly bandM rad MciiMyl

Mm. Srady WiUirau rad Mm.

y] i- Vi^ v ^
.VU____^ Mr Ji

We are pleased to announce... ^ 
our 2nd TVS VCR sale

Starting 11-24 thru 12 31

W' Buy that Special Someone 
any new 1987 Chevrolet car or 

_ Truck or 1987 Oldsmobile for 
under your tree this Christmas S look 
at what Ray "Santa Claus" Bauman has 
for you

Your choice of a brand new 19" PhiIco color 
portable TV ora Philco remote 
control VCR* at No Extra Charge!

Don't Delay 
Stop in Today 

for complete details ^m
Give a gift that's sure to please 

A shiny new car or truck from our outstanding selection!

' Purchased locally through Myers TV & Appliances 
Full Warranty Applies

"Our Cuitomers Know The Dtfffora"

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

STOP IN TODAY! 
See Ray Bouman 
i/m Fryman 
Gene Buchanan . 
Bill Coumou
a
■Larry Charles

/^^^»^evy-OWs, Inc.
Rt. 224 East Willard P35-0194

;> • i
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Rally too iate — ' *

Girls beaten 

by Wynford

rJW r^- J

Wjmibrd ootshot Plymouth in 
tb« fint girli' basketb^i game of 
the aaaaoo on the Royala’ floor 
Monday, 68 to 65.

The Big Red rallied atrongly in 
the third period and outacored 
Wynf<^ in the second half but 
couldn't quite catch up.

Kim Gibson scored 16 points for 
Plymouth, Kay Ntedermeier 12. 
Amy Laser nine.

Heather Greenick bagged 16 for 
the winners, Vicky Bowers 14.

Plymouth got off 65 shots at the 
basket and converted 17, the 
Royals 48 shots with 21 conver
sions. Pl3rmottth missed nine of 28 
free throws. Wynford nine of 25.

Lineups:
Wynford fg ft tp
Greenick 8 2 18

Alban 1 0
Bowen 3 7
Stryker 2 0
Scott 3 a
Smith 2 - 0
Schiefer 1 0
Heid 1 4
Totals 21 It

Plymouth fg 8
Niedermeier 4 4
Click 1 0
Collins 2 0
D. Branham 1 4
Gibson 5 6
Laser 3 3
S. Branham 2 2
Totals 17 11

ScOre by periods;
P 14 12 14 15 — 55
W 18 17 9 14-58

Big Red varsity

Big Red varsity: kneeling, from left, Head 
Coach David P. Dunn, Terry Hall, Steve Hall, 
Assistant Coach David E. Hirschy, Jr.; 
standing, Mike Lasch, Larry Trout, Errin 
Echelberry, Terry Wilson, Ron Stephens, Brett 
McDaniel, I.ance Comb.s, Todd Wilson, Jason 
Robinson.

To open vs. Mansfield Christian —

First five strong, 

Red confident

Fan prays his darlings 
will be worth watching; 
Big Red pounds Ontario

ITie final cuts have been made, 
the pattern for the 1986-87 season 
have been laid out. Plymouth 
prepares to undertake Coach 
David P. Dunn’s sixth season as 
iU head coach with three letter- 
men, including last year's all- 
conference MVP.

His name is Steve Hall, five feet 
seven inches tall, coming off a. 
severe shoulder injury that kept 
him out of the last two football 
contests. A complete basketball 
player in every respect, a good 
floor general, a crisp and accurate 
passer and a smart defensive man; 
thal’a.HaU. ."If flymouth-has 
anything to go with that kid," says 
one Firelands coach. "Plymouth 
will be tough aa nails."

If Dunn can get the kind of 
performance he hopes for from 
Ron Stephens, the successor to 
Kevin Taylor in the pivot, as a 
rebounder and passer inside, and if 
he can develop some bench 
strength. Plymouth will indeed be 
tough.

As it is. New London is favored 
to win it all in the .Firelands 
conference. St. Paul’s, South 
Central and Crestview are first 
flight competitorfl. Plymouth, it if 
gets off to a good start and avoids 
injuries, could challenge any of

advanced sufficiently? The word

luce on 
does in 
pea so. 

> will be

ntiy? 
lifie^ 
nbs 

lurt. i
the classroom? Dunn hoi

BO far is 
Can Lunce Combs 

the basketball coi

unqualified yes.
produce on 
s he does in

tusly 
the fifth starter.

The first five players are not tall. 
They have four. letters among 
them, two for Hall, one each for 
Robinson and I.asch. Stephens 
stretches six feet four and at 172 
has filled ouft

Combs is an even six footer. He 
saw some varsity action last 
season, up from the reserve squad.

Laach is five feet eight; Robin
son five feet in. ,

Others among the first 10 
Terry Wilson and Todd Wila 
two of the triplets (the third. Troy, 
has been assigned to the reserve

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here's schedule of giris' basket
ball for the week;

TUESDAY:
Monroeville at South Central; 
Plymouth at St. Paul’s;
New London at Crestview;
Black River qt Mapleton.
Here's schedule of basketball for 

and two Firelands Conference teams: 
isketball. TOMORROW:

who Northwestern at Black River. 
SATURDAY:
St. Peter’s at MonroeviUr, 
Plymouth at Mansfield Chris-

By THE OLD TIMER 
Another roundbaU season 

upon os.
The rales haven’t changed 

much. If one could rely upon 
uniform in(

n price is. L 
ugh.

high, though, when < 
i what it costs I

better if his darlings produce.
And if the Big Red produces in 

egular seasoi 
ifield agains 
es Saturday 
1st Ontario Si
ito would say, "Ho-lee cow!" 

Plymouth look it to the Warriors 
and s

ed pro
ular season that starts at 

fit 
es

nterpretaUon of them one against Ontario Saturday, t 
would feel his admission price was Pi^uto would say. "Ho-lee cow?"

the regular 
Mansfield against the Crimson 
Flames Saturday the way it did 

gainst Ontario Saturday, as Phi!

lew London at Wellington;rton;
ine.

Dng th 
and

squad), Erin Echelberry 
newcomers to Big Red ba 
Larry Trout, a 12th grader 
heretofore has concentrated golf, 
at which he excels, and Brett 
McDaniel. Terry Wilson is six feel 
three and will be the backup for lian;
Stephens. Todd Wilson is five feel Ne 
10 and will spell Hall and Robin
son. Echelberry can play the pivot 
and the corner and will be used at 
both positions. He's six feet two 
inches. McDaniel is a fore court 
player, as is Trout. J

'Hte three lettermen and Trout f Depositor) L*'
are 12th graders, the others llthf braries acruss die ctxintry

-gradsni. Conaidering4hat thr^wof^ You can vtsil any of thear
the reserve players are also lltb "
graders, it’s clear that the 1987-88 

.squad ought to be a seasoned 
outfit.

NBA game. The

ntly signe<

Nigei
for

ilped them but good. 
Speculation is that Coach David * 

P. Dunn, who’s in hU sixth season 
in charge of the Big Red. may hang 
them up after this season.

Reason? He’s not a part of thehemoih who play 
_ led a n 

justt 
he p

ipart figtin._______ _____
n franchise has to sell 524 seats football duties and took the helm of

new contrart. He Ifaching faculty here any more 
■ : in a supe

^_________ ______ county I
figtired out that the Hous- earlier said, when he forsook

wUl get just under 124,000 for each working
game he plays. Some sideline assignment in the

South Centra] at Crestli:

lo information fruoi 
the Fcderd {tovernmeni a 
avadable lo mm ai more 
than 1J80 Dcposiiur) U-

them.
It will do so with Jason Robin

son. Who was the No. 6 player last 
season, a deadly shot when he’s on 
his game, a better than average 
defensive player and a good floor 
man whose main value is that he is 
a volatile and explosivecompetitor 
who thirsts to lead by example. HU 
best friends hope that he will leash 
hU temper.

The third letterman is Mike 
Loach, a pure shooter as was hU 
elder brother. Jeff, three seasons 
back. Has his defensive nlav

Best way 
to game 
Saturday

Best route to Saturday's 
game: ^

Proceed south from 
Plymouth In Sprlngroill 
road to Route 39. thence 
east (left) to first traffic 
signal at Trimble road; 
turn south (right); proceed 
to Lexington avenue 
(Route 42); turn north (left) 
toward Mansfield.

Proceed to Logan avenue 
(first crossing on right), 
turn east (right) to Mans
field Christian school 
campus.

Reserve players are Troy Wilson, 
Kevin Beverly and Eric Breznicki, 
nth graders, and Brian Beebe. 
Stacy Hall, Brian Bowman, Terry 
Branham. Jeff Bloomfield, Philip 
Gibson. Brian Carnahan and 
Chuck Kosse, lOth graders, and 
Tony Haymond, ninth grader. 
Haymond U the latest in the 
classic Plymouth techniaue of 
advancing a player beyond hU 
peer group early in his high school 
career.

Crimson Flames of Mansfield 
Christian provide the opposition 
for the season opener at Mansfield 
Nov. 29.

librjries and use the De- 
pusiinry collection free uf 
charge T<> find the Federal 
Depusiory in your area, 
amtact yiMr local U>rary 
or uriie k> die Federal 
Depository Ubrary 
Pmgram. Office of the 
Public lYtnier. Ikshirq^oa.
vcmi\

on the floor, the closest one can get. the golf squad, a less demanding 
for each game to meet that figure a**ignmenl. that he wished to be 
One need not be a mathematical to spend more time with his
genius to figure out that the cost of two handsome daughters, both 
each seat is $45 or thereabouts. younger elementary pupils. He’s 

But then, one might say. these already given up the baseball 
whom we watch hereabouts are assignment, to be succeeded by his 
not NBA players and probably, deputy. S. Michael Tracey. And 
almost certainly, never will be. there’s just a possibility that he 
Point one for him. retains some bitterness about

Still, those we watch are our what the board did to him without 
players and it is for that reason we advance notice of any sort, em- 

'arrassed him by firing 
ubiicly. and then recanting later

.. ____ __________ i successor
seemingly on the increase rather pleased it. Plymouth is. take 
than otherwise, and some of them defending champion of
closing, the agriculture picture no Firelands conference. Dun 
leas bleak than it was several chosen coach-of-the-year
months ago, to get up that much by fiis peers, 
scratch for one’s self, one’s spouse " be wants to go on that note, 
and one’s issue — say two of them and with a season that has more 
— blows $15 pretty quickly. wins than defeaU. who can blame

He who paya that much will feel bim?

________________________ of any i
■ less cheerfully cough up barrassed him by firing him 

e price of admisaion. publicly, and then recs
But with factory' layoffs when it couldn't find i

Ubrary Pragraoi

inth Direct Deposit 
ithany 
check

you ^ mlbe than your 
GovOTimieiit efaed

Hdp prevent
LOW

BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common 

birth defect
Support
MARCH 

^OF DIMES

on time.

(gfe iS 4c ♦♦ ss «sic ♦ 9|c 9|( He ** He ♦««««« >|c He SH 9|c ****** SH sic HoH ♦ >H»

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
Section 5721.03 of the Ohio Revised Code requires the preparation and 
publication of a list of delinquent real estate taxpayers. The list is now 
prepared and will be published in December, 1986. Recent changes in 
Ohio Law now'require the application of interest to delinquent taxes, and 
the opportutiity for the taxpayer to enter into a five payment plan with the 
County Treasurer. If your taxes are delinquent and you wish to have your 
name omitted from the above mentioned publication, please arrange Tor 
payment at the Richland County Treasurer’s Office between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Freeman J. Swank
kichMid County Auditor

(*a****>ie>it3|c«j|ia4ia>|iiK4(4ia4,«4(«4,iit*««*4ij|tiS4Nii««*«a*«*******11

Tom Ine Urn* is woith plenty So 
1rlirq^ditwottin0to<l«p^Tom 
eoTWBiMntclMckVSlgnuploiDiioct 

m D«poait.Rm*OBisTauip<irDMnts0odi. 
S MOtIr into yout own account. QuicUT 
a cbM dopoBdoldii Tliai WOT you can and
I your phao* in lb* sun insiood o< tlM MIm
II Ua«.AttaboutitwbM«!««iTouha*o 

.youf clMckin0 ottartno* oTcount

. ■ ■ ■ ■ V.. .-f-. ^ _
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
ALL

MASONRr 
CONCRETE WORK

• Sidewalks

•Patios
• Chimneys
• Basements 
•Block twiidings

Nc« or lepiired

Tel 752 5121 752-5I52

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

*^ec(o((«g2tatlOHe*i|
Shelby Printing
17 WMhington Si Shelby. Ohto 

PHONE 342SI7I

Compide repws: cluti fittinjs, 
iltsiulion on <U nuke of clubs.

Nc« and used clubs. stHtH sets vul 
juniors.

Ail (oH accessories al docoun* 
onces

Vie s CustoiB GoM Shop
149 PopUr St. SMbr. Obfti 

Tel. 342-2367

FOH SAtE: Electric -nfroru. 
- V. :i, cieeiL need, all ip '..far..- 
.-.itlitfoa. See at 14 lu.t Mhid 

fvti. *•

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and So>t 

CrwtacUenses 
New Hours

UoodaT C a n to 7 p.m 
Tijesday. Wedoeida) and Frida* 

8am I05p..-n,
Saturday, u a m b 1 p m 

let 6876791 lor an apporntenwit 
13 West Broadaay. Plymoutb

6876551.

ilM

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

WeccHi'toi

(NG. 259 Ri.»gn 
TeL Leonard F.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A 
CERTAIN AU-EY SITUATED 
IN THE VILI-AGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIOlAND DECLAR
ING AND EMERGENCY.

Thia ordinance authorize* the
___ . vacation of a certain alley within

ipbing & Heating the Village of Plymouth, Ohio. 
miNG A HEAT- The complete teat of thie ordi- 
«St.. Plymouth, O.. nance may be obtained or viewed

. PLUMBING 
Complete Plumhii 
eervice PL‘

enner at 687-6836. at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. 20,27c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Scald bi^ will be received at the 

Utility Office, 25 Sandusky Street, 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio 44865,} 
until 12:00 o'clock noon, Monday. 
Dec. 15.1986 for the following item 
determined by council to be 
sorptu* property no longer needed 
by the Village of Plymouth.

1 — 1986 Holan, Bronco, Bucket 
tVuck. Chevrolet Chassis & Cab 

Sealed envelopes should be 
plainly marked: Bids for Bucket 
Truck.

Each bid shall contain the full 
name and address of person or 
firm bidding and amount of bid.

Bids will be subject to approval 
■ of the Village Council, which 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject any and all bids.

Equipment is bid as is and can 
be seen by contacting James C. 
Root, Village Administrator, 25 
Sandusky St. Plymouth, <^o 
(419) 687-4331. 27,4,11c

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Asaodates 

41 Birch6eld St. I^ymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, brok«
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

OHWY lOSERTS MtimM
sad

suners home OECOtATlM 
72 W. Msin Si.. Shelby. 0., Tel. 342-6941. 

free estimstes, hilly insured

ITlOlYKimAi
DANNY

BRANHAM

Naw
Us4d

(»AHAM CHEVROLH 
TOYOTA Of MANSFiaO . 

ISIS ar f««tt su tumwi oh ssm L aysshop
. C HOME FIRST

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSLNO 

Charles F. Miller 
4945 Pr«.ton Rd. 
Shelby RD a O. 

T'l. 347-2898

Norwalk Monument Co.
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUAUTY DISPlArS

AACNtHMENtS
■VUSKLRS
MAUS0U<>M«

HELP WANTED: Full time, piece 
rate. Apply in person, no tele- 
Dhone calls. AppUcatioa 

hn F. Stamba

, Howto 

influence 

onl8- yeor-okf.

beini 
Jh Co..

Bevier road. Plymouth. 27c
> at Johi

MONZE PRODUCTS 
CUSTOM WORK aVAHABlE 

5EAWNG THE AREA SINCE 1884 
Atfosj fTDfii WoodUwn Cemetery

1668-41011
lee WOOOiAWN AV( NOeWAlK

Locel Area Representstne
J. Btfl Smith I 

Ptymouth. 0 . let 687 S475
6.I3.2IJ8C

nREWOOD: Delivered hard
wood. $40 a load. Ivan Rhodes, 
WUlet Rd.. Tel. 896^1379. 27.4p

SpesJe your mind 
by tetter 

to the editor

Not Neemuahly Nuw. 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Used clothing 
and the family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4- tfc

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Diy Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square.

>keepi
your I ' 
driving

^ AHENTION LADIES
ol It* PlymouDl WilUrd KM 

Complele Sewim Michine SefviM 
now araUable at Miller's Hafd*r»e 

Save ttie price ol^a service call 
Bring your machine, bobtiin and knee or foot control 

to Miller's Hardware and I wiu'ull.you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine
Miller's Herdwire ^ tiavis Co.
5-7 L Main St.. Tat. 687-42H i03 Hampton Rd.. Uxiigton 964-nOl

AKERS

Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
in good shape for safe 
Tel. I

Regular Meetings of Richland 
Lodge 201. F&AM. will begin at 
7:30 p.m.. effective Dec. 1. 27p SALES

20 North Street 
Plymouth. 0., 44865

* Tel. 687-9665

Open Week Days 10 to 8 
Saturdays 9-12 M.

High Quality — Low Prices 
Professional Installation

Give 
theworid 
alittle 
gift today 
Blood.

HELP WANTED: Person needed 
to wash and grease tractors and 
trailers and general clean-up. 
Apply 
Transf

person at Bestwa; 
Transport, Willard. Ohio.

way
27c

waste itw

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

NEW WINTER HOURS 
From Oct 19, Sundjys Thutsdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.
Fndays-Saturdays 7 a.m.-lO p.m

Special
Instant Lotto — Holiday Cash! 
All Pop 2 nw

Open Thanksgiving 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Fresh Coffee 
Hot Chocolate

bring
theworid

onet 
atatirre.

tOUlHfXCHiNCf

Bea
hbetfeunily.

htenotianai \bKfa 
EzduBoe.aPraaidefi' 
tUlnitimive for peace, . 
brings tecBagBs from 
other oounbWB to Hie 
foratkiiewidiAairf- 
enfroOesaida 
Ameriemsdkooh.

’«aSEB5*

MUSIC. Ducuss current mends withyour 
son as his stereo blasts away at full power. 
Drop the following names: "The Boss,*' 
New Edition. Rush. The rest of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So what if he can't pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports That will get his attention. 
SPORTS, (jain his undying love fay repair
ing the garage basketball backboard afx! 
adding overhead lifdit ing for niidit games. 
NEW THREADS. You'w heaid of 
"Dreas forSuccesB.^ ' WHL today its "Dressto 
Excess.” Ck»e your^eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
POST OFFICE. The of6oe iai’t reaBy
an influence, it's a destination—withirp a 
month of every male's 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Service. 
However, some young men pul off register
ing. and a few* decide not to register at all. 
That's why we're making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
see. registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-registration could mean 
your son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal emplo>*ment 
^ and job training benefits. Don't let a 
young man you know miss out on any 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selectivv 
Service. A complete registration list savi*s 
our country six vital vk-eeks in mobilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

Selecti\*e Service Reg»tration.
It*8 Quick. U*s Easy. And it V the Law.

Mr. Merchant...
Hera An TEN Solid Facts You Should Coosidor 

• In Planning Your AdvortUing:

1 — This newspaper is an advertising medium that is Wanted
— it is sought alter and paid lor, and advertising in It is 
not an Intruder in the home.

2 — Nearly all ol this newspaper's circulation is CONCEN
TRATED in this trading area.

3 — The newspaper provides PENETRATION in the primary
market by reaching virtually every lamily or customer in 
that market.

4 — People read newspaper ads when they are ready to
make a decision and to act — WHEN THEY'RE READY 
TO BUY.

5 — The newspaper is convenient; it may be consulted at a
time most CONVENIENT to every member oi the iamily.

6 — People LIKE TO READ NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS
— surveys show 85 per cent ol the people want their 
newspaper to contain advertising.

7 — Every issue oi every newspaper contains INFORMATION
AND PICTURES ol interest to every member ol the iamily.

8 — Neyspaper reading is a habit and a pdk. oi people's
routine.

9 - The printed word is MORE RELIABLE THAN the spoken
word and it cannot he routed because it is easily avail
able tor re^hecktng..More ^accurate iniormaiion is ob
tained by reading than by listening.

10 — The new^Kiper is ideal tor comparison—iteau in a neWs- .
paper may be easily compared with Items in other news
paper ads. ;

' THE MOST EFFECTIVE and MOSY ECONOMICAL 
: WAY TO PROMOTE lUSt^ESS IS'THRQUaH :

I
,Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.

M




